Hi Mary
Thanks for explaining – here is the final submission: thanks!!

Figure 1: Patient Flow

Assessed for eligibility; n=255

- Exclusion criteria present (n=218)
  - Age <12 months/ >17 years (n=65)
  - < 48 h PICU stay (n=109)
  - Known neuromuscular disorder (n=7)
  - Prior enrolment (n=11)
  - Not expected to survive PICU stay (n=8)
  - Mobilized in 1st 48h/at baseline functional status (n=15)
  - Language barrier (n=3)
  - Missed patients (n=0)

Approached for consent; n=39

- Consent declined; n=6

Consented to participate: n=33 (85%)

- Died (n=1)
- Withdrew: language barrier (n=1); declined further participation (n=1)

Discharged from PICU: n=30

- Died: (n=1)
- Lost to follow-up (n=2)

3 month follow-up (27/29; 93%)

- Died (n=1)
- Lost to follow-up (n=6)
  - 1 transferred to another center for ongoing care
  - 3 at chronic care center
6 month follow-up
(20/28; 71%)

- 8 at onsite care center
- 2 no shows
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Hi Karen!

Bummer about 9/3 - NYC is almost as fantastic as Chicago! ;-)

Since my time on the pilot study paper came from NIH funding, we can deposit the article in PubMed Central so that there is open access of the final publisher approved version of the article (not the fancy publisher version). The open access version will appear in Pubmed 12 months after date of publication. Sometimes the publisher deposits the approved version into PubMed Central (PMC) to get the PMC ID number, and sometimes we do this manually. In this case, I think that I can submit the article manually if you send me the final documents (text, tables, etc.) for the article as approved by the publisher. Can you send those to me? I will definitely touch base with David to get the latest and greatest to review.

Cheers,
Mary
Karen,

Please see below - does the article have a PMCID number or an NIH MSID number?

Thanks,
Mary

Hi Mary
I am working on the CORRT progress report and I see one of your article does not have a PMCID number. Is it in progress? If so, can you send me the NIH MSID number instead? The articles is:


Thank you for providing me the information. If you do not have the information, I will have to remove it from the progress report.

Have a nice weekend
Alisa